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ALGAL COMPOSITION OF MICROBIOTIC CRUSTS FROM THE
CENTRAL DESERT OF BAJA CALIFORNIA, MEXICO
Valerie R. Flechtner1, Jeffrey R. Johansen l , and William H. Clark2
ABSTRACT.-A total of 66 algal species representing 32 genera were recovered from soils of 10 sites in the Catavifia
region of the Central Desert of Baja California, Mexico. The most common species encountered were the cyanophytes
Nostoc commune and Schizothrix calcicola, the chlorophyte Myrmecia astigmatica, and the diatoms HantZ8chia
amphioxys, Hantzschia amphyQxys f. capitata, Luticow cohnii, Luticola mutica, and Pinntdaria borealis var. scalaris. Nine
species not found in any previous studies of North American desert soils were present in our study sites, including 3
taxa new to science: Cylindrocystis brebissonii var. deserti, var. nov.; Elakatothrix obtusata, sp. nov.; and Fasckulochloris
mexicana, sp. nov. Attempts to correlate species composition with soil chemical and physical parameters were unsuccessful apart from a pH effect on cyanobacterial distribution. Overall composition of the soil algal community in the
Cataviiia region is distinct from other desert sites we have studied, although some cosmopolitan desert soil taxa were
present.

algae, soil; Mexico, Baja California; Central Desert; Catavifia; cryptogamic crusts; Cylindrocystis brebissonii var: deserti; Elakatothrix obtusata; Fasciculochloris mexicana; microbiotic crusts.
Key

WOI"ds:

Microbiotic crusts, also called cryptogamic
crusts, cryptobiotic crusts, and microphytic
crusts, are common in many arid and semiarid
areas in the western United States (St. Clair
and Johansen 1993). They consist of lichens,
mosses, algae, and fungi, which form waterstable surface aggregates that have been demonstrated in some regions to be important in stabilizing soil and preventing erosion (Harper
and Marble 1990, Johansen 1993, Williams et
al. 1995, Williams, Dobrowolski, and West
1995). Furthermore, many of the free-liVing and

lichenized cyanobacteria fix atmospheric nitrogen and can be significant contributors to
desert nitrogen hudgets (Rychert and Skujins
1974, Evans and Ehleringer 1993, Belnap
1996). Crnsts are susceptihle to damage hy livestock, backpackers, and off-road vehicular traffic, which disrupt the crust, compact the soil,
and if frequent enough, kill algal, lichen, and
moss components of the crust (Kleiner and
HaIPer 1972, Anderson et al. 1982). Rangefire
can also seriously impact the crust community
(Johansen et al. 1982, 1984, 1993). Natural

IDepmtment of Biology, John Carroll University, 20700 North Park Blvd" University Heights, OH 44118.
20rma J. Smith Museum of Natural History, Albertson College of Idaho, 2112 C!eve!:md Blvd" Caldwell, 1D 83605-4432.
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recovery from di.sturbance can take from a few docs exist (Cameron 1969). All work on hot
to many years (Anderson et a!. 1982, Johansen deserts emphasizes the cyanobacterial component of the soil community.
et a!. 1984, 1993, Callison et al. 1985).
The objectives of the present study were
Interest in the algal component of these
communities has increased in recent years. twofold. First, we wished to carefully characEarly investigators of these algae were in- terize the algal community from the Central
trigued by the occurrence of a group of organ- Desert of Baja California, Mexico, a hot desert
isms generally thought to be aquatic in such .region previously unstudied with regard to its
an extremely arid environment. Floristic work soil algal flora. Second, we wished to test for
has demonstrated the presence of a number of correlations between algal composition and
algal genera, some of which also occur in soil chemical and physical properties in sites
aquatic habitats, and many of which are con- with highly similar climate. Although soil
fined to terrestrial ecosystems. Most fresh- chemistry has been considered important in
water divisions are represented: Cyanophyta, determining soil algal distribution (Starks et
Chlorophyta, Eustigmatophyta, Chrysophyta, al. 1981), correlations between taxa in desert
Xanthophyta, Bacillariophyta, and Eugleno- soils and soil chemistry have not been made.
phyta. In previously published work reMATERIALS AND METHODS
searchers tended to focus on 1 or 2 taxonomic
divisions. The cyanobacteria are probably the
Study Area
best studied group because identifications can
Ten study sites were established in the
he made based on morphotypes in moistened
soils, although there is considerable disparity Cataviiia area of the Central Desert of Baja
hetween cyanohacterial floras based on mixed California, Mexico (Fig. 1), a mid-peninsular
cultures and those hased on unialgal isolates. location 9 km northwest of Rancho Santa Ines
Diatoms are usually superficially treated, al- (28°46'N, 114°46'W, 550 m elevation). The geolthough Rushforth and researchers trained in his ogy is dominated by weathered Cretaceous
laboratory have found considerable diversity granite (tonalite) of the Jaraguay block (Grastil
in this group by direct preparation of soil dia- et aL 1975), the decomposition of which forms
a coarse, sandy-textured soil (Bjorn and CJark
toms (Anderson and Rushforth 1976, Johansen
1984). Mean annual precipitation has been reet a!. 1981, 1984, Ashley et al. 1985, Johansen
ported to range from 46 mm (BJorn and Clark
and St. Clair 1986). Green algae, although
1984) to 101.7 mm (Garcia 1981). Mean annual
ahundant and ubiquitous, are much less thortemperature is 18-19°C, with a summer mean
oughly studied due to the necessity of workof 25.8°C, a winter mean of 13.2°C (Hastings
ing with unialgal isolates in which details of
1964, Hastings and Humphrey 1969, Garcia
life history (i.e., zoospore morphology, color
1981), and occasional freezing temperatures.
changes with senescence, etc.) are required
The vascular plant community is dominated
for correct placement in genus and species.
by Larrea tridenwta (Sesse and Moe.) Coville
Johansen et a!. (1993) made some effort to
and Ambrosia chenopodifolia (Benth.) Payne,
identify green algal isolates and demonstrated
with species of Opuntia being the most comthe potential diversity of coccoid chlorophytes
mon cacti. At each of the 10 sites, we recorded
in soils.
presence of all perennial vascular plant species
Most recent papers dealing with taxonomy adjacent to the collection site (Table 1). Microand distribution of desert soil algae study the biotic crusts formed significant cover in intersemiarid shrub steppe and cool deserts in the shrub/intercacti spaces (Figs. 2, 3). The 10 sites
Great Basin and Colorado Plateau provinces will be referred to as Sites 1-10 in this paper.
(sec Johansen 1993 for a review of these They correspond to WH. Clark field collecpapers), Most work on soil algae of hot deserts tion numbers 9573-9582. Specific locations
was done in the early 1960s. These studies for each sample site arc as follows:
include both the Sonoran (Cameron 1960,
Site 1, 29°47'04.2"N, 114°46'11.1"W;
1964, etc.) and Mojave (Durrell 1962, Shields
Site 2, 29°46'57.3"N, 114°4G'12.4"W;
and Drouet 1962, Hunt and Durrell 1966)
Site 3, 29°47'07.8"N. 114°46'04.9"W;
deserts. TIl our knowledge, the Chihuahuan
Site 4, 29°47'10.5"N, 114°46'1O.5"W;
Desert soil algal flora has not been studied,
Site 5, 29°47'17.7"N, 114 46'16.2"W;
although a single report of soil algal density
Q
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Figs. 1-3. Catavifiu area in Baja California, Mexico: 1, general topography and vegetation; 2, microbiotic crust at Site
10; 3, detail of algal crust, raised by slight disturbance (scale = 12 em).

Site 6, 29°4TOS.TN, 114°46'29.2"W;
Site 7, 29°47'09.0"N, 114°46'27.9"W;
Site S, 29°46'44.4"N, 114°46'03.9"W;
Site 9, 29°46'47.S"N, 114°46'04.S"W;
Site 10, 29°47'03.9"N, 114°46'OS.4"W.

Sample Collection

Sample areas, all within a 2-km area, were
chosen to represent various soil types ~md habitats present. We obtained the precise location
of each site with a Sony PYXIS IPS-760 glohal
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TABLE 1. Perennial vascular plant species present in each oflhe 10 Cataviiia sites.
Sites
Species

1

Ambrosia c1umopodifolia (Benth.) Payne
Ambrosia dumosu (Gray) Payne
Amplex poly=pa \fore.} S. Wals.
Cemtoid". wna'" (Pun;h) Howell
Encclin roliforniw Nut!.
Eriogonum. f~vJ(Jtum Benth.
Larroo tridentata (DC.) Cov.
Lycium caUforn.icum Null ex Gray
0l'untia choUa Weber
Opuntiaganderi (WoLQ Rebman & Pinkava
Opuntia molesta Brandegee

Pro8opis glandulosu
var. torreyana (L. Benson) Johnston
Simmondsia chinemi.s (Link) Schneider
Solanum hindsianum Benth.
Viguiera laciniato. A. Gray
Viscainoageniculata (KeD.) Greene

2

3

4

X

X

X
X

X

5

6

7

8

9

10

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

positioning system. Vascular plant cover and
percent visible coverage by microbiotic crust
were noted for each plot and recorded photographically. Composite crust samples consisting of 10 cores (top 3 cm) were taken in a 2 x
2-m area at each site. Additional samples for
soil chemistry analysis were collected from the
center of each plol. Samples were dry when
collected (29-30 April 1995), and we transported them to the laboratory within 1 wk of

collection, where they were stored under
refrigeration until analysis.
Characterization of
Non-diatom Algae
Composite samples were crushed and
mixed to produce a homogenous sample. A 1g aliquot was removed and added to 99 ml of a
0.7% saline solution (as an osmotic protectant)
for a 102 dilution of the original sample.
Aliquots of 0.1 or 0.2 ml were spread in triplicate on agar solidified Z-8 medium (Carmichael
1986) for quantilation of Cyanophyta and on
Bold's basal medium (BBM, Bold and WYlUle
1978) for quantilation of non-diatom eukaryotic
algae. Cultures were allowed to dry overnight
before inversion, sealed with parafilm, and
incubated in constant light at 20-23'C until
good growth had been obtained (3-6 wk). We
then counted the number of colony-forming
units on each plate. For identification of Cyanophyta, wet mounts prepared directly from
individual isolates on Z-8 plates were examined using an Olympus BH-2 photomicro-

X
X

X
X

X

X

scope with Nomarski DIC optics and photographed using Kodak PKL-135 film. Identification was made on the basis of cell and
colony morphology using standard authoritative references (Geitler 1930-32, Desikachary
1959, Kantz and Bold 1969). For identification
of non-diatom eukaryotic algae, individual isolates were picked into 5 ml liquid BBM and
incubated 2-4 wk until good growth had been
obtained. Identification was made on the basis
of life history and morphological criteria using
standard authoritative references (Komarek and
Fott 1983, Ettl and Gartner 1995). Because
many cyanophytes grow poorly on artificial
media, additional identification of cyanophytes
was made directly from wet mounts of wetted
soil samples incubated 48-72 h in the light.
We prepared type materials in 2 ways.
Holotype material was prepared by filtering a
young, healthy culture onto glass fiber filters
that had been ashed and subsequently handled with forceps to minimize the possibility
of eukaryotic DNA <XJnlamination. The ruters
were allowed to air dry, placed in glassine
envelopes attached to herbarium cardstock,
and then wrapped in herbarium envelopes.
These materials were then deposited in the
Herbarium of Nonvascular Cryptogams at the
Monte L. Bean Museum, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah. Unialgal cultures having
isotype or paratype status were grown on agar
slants of BBM and deposited in the UTEX
Culture Collection at the University of Texas,
Austin, Texas.
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T,o\BLE 2. Summary of species abundance and richness data for each of the 10 study sites in the Catavifia region of the
Central Desert of Baja California, Mexico. Abbreviations used: CFU/g = colony-forming units of algae/gram soil,
CYANOB = number of cyanobacterial t.axa, EUKARY = number of Don-diatom eukaryotic taxa. DIATOM = number of
diatom taxa. TOTAL = total numbel" of algal taxa., VASCUL = number of perennial vascular plant taxa, % CRUST =
estimated percent cover of microbiotic crust.

Site

CFU/g

CYANOR

1

2x 10'
6xl0"
2x 10'

4
2
7

2

3

EUKARY

DIATOM

TOTAL

VASCUL

% CRUST

6

6
6
6
6
8
6

16
12
21
26

2
2
2

[00
90
80

3

ND

4
6

8

24

7

21

6

24
[6

55
100
100
100
lOO
100

4

4

2x 104

9

8
II

5
6

8xl0"
5 x 10-4
5xl0'
2xl0'
I x [0'
2x IO'

7

4

6

6
10
8

7

8
9

10

6
6
4
3

[4
4

Characterization of
the Diatoms
Subsamples of each composite sample were
removed, acid cleaned, washed, and mounted
into pennanent diatom slides following Johansen et al. (1982). We tben examined diatoms
using a Zeiss Axioskop photomicroscope with
high-resolution Nomarski DIC optics. Relative
density of species was determined using counts
of 100 frustules/sample.
Soil Chemistry
Soil chemical and physical analyses were
conducted by the Soil Testing Laboratory at
Brigham Young University using standard
methods (Soil Survey Staff 1962, Soil Conservation Service 1972). Analyses included percent gravel, soil texture (gravimetric method),
pH (saturated paste), electrical conductivity,
and percent organic matter (Walkley-Black
method). Nitrate-N, calcium, magnesium, and
sodium levels were determined from soluble

extracts. Phosphorus and potassium were extracted using sodium carbonate via the Olsen
method (standard for alkaline soils). Sodium
absorption ratio (SAR) was calculated using
levels of calcium, magnesium, and sodium.
Statistical Analysis
Several different biometric methods were
used to detect patteros in tlle data. The 10
sites were clustered based OD Jaccard's similarity (Goodall 1978) utilizing the unweighted
group average metbod of cluster generation
(Pielou 1984). Centered, standardized principal component analysis (Pielou 1984) was used
to ordinate sites based on soil chemical and

9

19

18

5
5
6
I

physical parameters. Finally, canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was used to simultaneously ordinate sites, species, and environmental variables ('fer Braak 1986, 1987). Normally, quantitative data are used for CCA
analyses. Although we had quantitative data
for diatoms, we had none for all other algae.
To increase resolution of the CCA, we recorded
o for absence, 1 for a single isolation from a
site, and 2 for 2 or more isolations from a site.
For diatom taxa, we recorded 0 for absence, 1
for relative abundances of 1-15%, and 2 for
relative abundances> 15%. CCA was run with
full species data sets and then subsequently
run with sbortened sets. The taxa eliminated
in short sets were those which did not vary in
number in 9 or more sites.
RESULTS

Floristics
The total concentration of algae in the !O
locations within the study site ranged from 6 x
!O3 to 5 x 104 CFU/g soil (Table 2). Microbiotic crust cover was obvious at all sites, with
the majority of sites showing 80-100% cover.
Perennial vascular plant diversity was low,
with only I-B species recorded from each area
(Table 2).
A total of 66 algal species representing 32
genera were recovered from these sites ('fable
3). Some widespread taxa were found in 8 or
more sites. These common taxa included the
cyanophytes Nostoc commune and Schizothrix
calcicoIa, the chlorophyte Myrmecin astignUltica, and the diatoms Hantzschio amphioxys,
HantZ8chia arnphyoxys [ capitata, uuticola
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TABU'; 3. Algal distrihution in 10 sites from the Catavifm region of the Central Desert of Baja California, Mexico. Categories: 1 - 1 isolate ii'om the site, 2 = 2 or morc isolates from the site. Relative den.sity is given for diatom taxa and
dllysophyte cysts. Absence is indicated hy a blank.
Site

1

Species

2

3

4

5

6

7

9

10

1

1

CYAN()!lACmIlIA

1

Anahaena sp.
Lynp,hyu digucti Com.

1

1

LYI1{!,hya pUfcalis :\1ont.

l.V1icnlcoleus steenstrupii Boye-Pet.
Mir;r()c(Jleu,~ vaginatus (Vaucher) Gom.
MlIxowrcina hurmens~~ Skuja
M!Jxosarcilul speclahilis Geitler
Myxosarcina sp.
Nostoc commune Vaucher
No.~t()c

fnflscorUm

1
1

1

1

1
1

1

2

1

Ag.

•7\Tostoc piscinale Kiitz,
.7\Tostoc J!unctifor·me (Kiitz.) Hariot
Plectol1.cma trnnasinianurn val', gracile I-Iansg.
Plectonem(l sp.
Schizotl1l'ix arerwria (B8rk.) Com.
Schuothrix calcicoZa (Ag.) Com.
Scutonem(l ocellatutn Lyngb.
ScytoneJna sp.

1

1

2

1

2

1

1
1

1
1

2

1
1
1

1
1

1
1

2

2

1
1

1
1
1

1

2

1
1

1

1

2

2

2

2

I

01 \ ,() 1\( )I'll YTA

Ar)(ltococcus constipatus (Printz) Printz
]3mcfeacoccttS af([!,refJ,atus Tereg
Bracteacoccus cohaerem Bischoff & Bold
BracteacOCCtlS grandis Bischoff & Bold
Bracte(lcoccuS minor (Chodat) Petrovii
I3racteacoccus mint/tus Schwarz
Braceiacoccus pseudorninor Bischoff & Bold
Chlorella ellipsoidea Gerneck
Chlorella vulgaris Beijerinck
ChloTococcum minutum Starr
ChlorosarciJUrpsts' agp,regata Arce & Bold
ChlorosaTcinopsts' arenicola Groover & Bold
ChZomsarcillopsis auxotrophica Groover & Bold
ChZoTosaTcinopsis bastropiensis Groover & Bold
Chlol"Osarcinopsis ge!atillosa Chant. & Bold
Chlomsarcinopsis semipervirens Groover & Bold
Cylintln)(;ystis. hrebissonii var. deserti, sp. nov.

1

1

2

1
1
1
1

1

1

1
2

I

1
I

I

1

I

1

1
1

2

2

1
1
1

1
1

1
1

cohnii, Luticola rnutica, and Pinnularia borealis var. scalaris. Most taxa were rare, with 30
of the 66 species identified appearing in a single site. Although rare in our sites, most taxa
isolated are species that commonly occur in
desert soils. Notable exceptions (i.e., taxa not
formerly found in desert soils of North America) include Cylindrocystis brebissonii var.
deserti, Elakatothrix obtusata, Elliptochloris
subsphaerica, Fasciculochloris mexicana, Lobosphaeropsis lobophora, Lobosphaera tirolensis,
Luticola muticoides, and Vischeria helvetica.
T hese taxa , unusual in desert soils , are described below. Three of them are new to
SCIence.

1

1
2

2

1
1

Cylindrocystis brebissonii
var. deserti, var. nov.
(Figs. 4-9)

Coloniae prasini. Cellulae solitariae, cylindricae extremis rotundatus, 10-15 J.lm latae,
14--56 J.lm longae. Paries cellulae tenuis, pellucidus. Nucleus centralis. Cbloroplastus elongatus pords longitudinalibus lobatis, constrictus
ad centrum partes duae formantes, unaquaeque
pyrenoide; dimidia in cellulis aliqua axialibus.
Pyrenoides plu minusve distincta granulis
amylis, raro vagina amyla evidenti. Zygospora
non observata.
Typus die April 1995 a solo deserti, locus 7,
WHC #9579, lat. bor. 29°47'09.0", long. occ.
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TABI...J:i.: 3. Continued.
Site

SpeelCs
.

1

2

3

4

5

6

1Jictljochl()Y(m.~~'

]0

1

splendula Geitlur
IJiplosphnet"u species
fU,ak.atothrix obtusata., sp. nov.

Elliptochloru' subsphaerica (Reis.) Eul & Cali.
EttlW bilobatd (Vmat:r.er) Komarek
Ettlia cohal.'rens (Groover &- Bold) EttJ & Gart.
r'{l.~cicullJchl()rls mexir..aru" ...p. nov.
K1ebsormitlium d.is:w-etum (Cay) gttl & Gart.
KlebsuTmidwmfUux.;idum (Klilz.) Sil, Matt. & BI.
l.nbospluu,"m lirolensis Rtisigl
Lobospluwrup.'ris loboplwm (An<h:) Ettl & Cart.
Muriella d.et;olor Vischer
MurieULt ten'osiris Boye-Pet.
Mynn£cia ast.igrnatial. Vinatzer
Mymux;ia biaWrelllle (Thch. & Plt:lssl) Boyc-Pet.
MynneciA J!,lobosa Printz

9

7

I

I

1

I

I
I

I
I

1
I
I

1

I

1

I

1

I
I
1
I

2

2

I

1
I

2

2

I

1

]
]

I
I

Mynnecia incisa Keisigl
Mynnecin. nuu,;ronuclcat.a (Deason) Andr.

I

spongiochloris minnr Chant. & Hold
SticJwcocctI$ bacillaris N'-IV;cli

I
I

I

1

I

.t<:USTIGMATOPlfITA

Vischeria helootica (Vischcr & J'ascher) Ilibbertl

2

2

I

I

BAClLUIUOPH¥1'A (DIATOMS)

llantzschia amphioxys (Ehr.) Grunow
Hantzschia arnphioxys f capilat;a. O. Miiller
Luticola cohnu (Hilse) Mann
Luticola mtJtica (Klitz.) Manll
T..uticoJ.a mutk:oides (Hustedt) Mmm
Ni.tz.scJtia hanlzsc:hiana llabh.
Ni~chWptUlCtuta var. millor·Jernp. & Perag.
Pinn.tJ1dria borealis Ehr.
pintuJlaria bor-ealis var. scdaris (Ehr.) Hahh.
Staurosim L"QnRtruens (Ehr.) WilIillms &: Round

II
5

34
30

14
5
24

4.1

38

32

16

J.O

8
6

5
1

33
33

24
38

10
13
J.3
32

10

]3

2
33
32

6
19

33

25
9
25
35

50
19

20

I

I
2

2

1
1

6

10

I

I

1
1

1

3

21

28

5

7

[

CHRYSOI'HYTA

Chrysophyte cy~·ts

20

114°46'27.91/, Regia Catavifiae, Desertum CeTltralis. California Inferna, Mexicum. Holotypus:
BRY C 48041, Herbarium Cryptogamorum
Nonvascularium, Brigham Young University,
Provo, Utah, Isotypus in statu vivo: Be 9-8,
UTEX Congeries Culturarum, University of
Texas, Austin, Texas.
Colonies vivid grass green. Cells solitary,
cylindrical with rounded ends, 10-15 lim
wide, 14-56 lim long. Cell wall thin, clear.
Nucleus central. Chloroplast elongated with
longitudinal, lobed ridges. constricted i.n the
center to form 2 halves, each with a pyrcnoid,
these halves appearing axial in some ceUs.
Pyrenojds more or less distinct, with starch
grains, rarely with an evident sta.rch sheath.
Zygospores not obselVed.

18

34

15

21

31

Type collected in April 1995 from desert soil
surf"cc, Site 7, WHC #9579, 29°47'09.0" N
latitude, 114°46'27.9" W longitude, Catavifia
reRion, Central Desert, Baja California, Mexico. Holotype: BRY C 48041, Herbarium of
Nonva.scuJar Cryptogams, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utab. Living isotype: BC 9-8,
UTEX Culture Collection, University of
Texas, Austin, Texas.
This taxon is very similar to the nominate
variety of C. brebissonii Menegh. in terms of
its chloroplast morphology and general shape
(Figs. 5, 7). It differs in its smaller size. It is
most similar to C. brebissonii var. minor West
et West, which has a si7.e range similar to var.
cleserti but differs in its slightly different
chloroplast structure. The chloroplast of C.
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Figs. 4-11. Cylindrocystis brebissnnii var. deserti and Elukatothrix ohtusata (scale = 10 Il-m). Figs. 4-7. C. hrehissonii
var. deserti: 4, vegetative cell division (note starch sheath around pyrenoids); 5 and 7, chloroplast showing lobed ridges
and 1 pyrcnoid; 6, persistent cell walls following cell division (arrows) and oblique cell division (right). Figs. tl-ll. E.
obtusata-: 8-9, short chain of vegetative cells; lO-ll, vegetative cell division (note triangular shape of cells),

1998J
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hrebissonii var. minor is illustrated as being
stellate (Dillard 1990, plate 24, fig. 6), while
that of var. deserti is elearly elongated with
longitndinal, lobed ridges (Fig. 7). HoweveI; in
the smallest cells, the chloroplast of var. deserti
can appear stellatc (Fig. 4), and so the varieties
could be confused. The most compelling argument for recognizing the new variety is the
very distinct habitat differences. Cylilulrocystis
hrehissonii var. deserti occurs in neutral to
alkaline desert soils, while other varieties of
this species are in acidic aquatic habitats. The
distinct habitat differences have caused us to
place relatively more importance on the minor
morphological differences between the varieties. Sexual stages, which are important in
delineating Cylindrocystis taxa, were not
obscrved. Only a single isolate was obtained.

Elakatothrix obtwiata, sp. nov.
(Fig,. 8-11)

Colonia flavovirens, Mucus extracelluloslls
mollis diflusus, copiosus in culturis vctustioribus. Cellulae gcncraliter dccrescentes ad extrema, ovales ad levitcr b~iangulares, raro prope
sphaerici, natura triangulari maxime evidenti
confestim post divisionem, interdum curvatae;
solitariae vel binatim, infrequenter in catenis
brcvibus; uninueleatae; 5-6.5 ~m latae, 6-14
J.Lm longae. Paries cellulosus tenuis. Chloroplastus parietalis elongatus hemicellulam vel
cellulam complens, interdum tractus. Prycnoides indistincta. Reproductio non nisi per
fahricam autosporarum.
Typus die April 1995 a solo deserti, locus 4,
WHC #9576, lat. bor. 29°47'10.5", long. occ.
114°46'10.5", Regio Catavifiac, Desertum Centralis, California Inferna, Mexicum. Holotypus:
BRY C 48042, Herbarium Cryptogamorum
Nonvascularium, Brigham Young University,
Provo, Utah, Isotypus in statu vivo: Be 6-4,
UTEX Congeries Culturarum, University of
Texas, Austin, Texas. Paratypus: BRY C 48043,
Herbarium Cryptogamorum Nonvascularium,
Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah. Paratypus in statu vivo: BC 7-1, UTEX Congeries
Culturarum, University of1bxas, Austin, Texas.
Colony yellow green. Extracellular mucilage
soft, diffuse; copious in older cultures. Cells
generally tapered at ends, oval to somewhat
triangulm; rarely nearly spherical, with triangular nature most evident immediately after division, occasionally curved; in singles or pairs,

occasionally in short chains; uninucleate, 5-6.5
~m in diametel; 6-14 ~m long. Cell wall thin.
Chloroplast parietal, elongate, filling half to
entire cell; occasionally fragmented. Pyrenoid
indistinct. Reproduction only through autospore production.

Type collected April 1995 from desert soil
surface, Site 4, WHC #9576, 29'47'10.5" N
latitude, 114'46'10.5" W longitude, Cataviiia
region, Central Desert, Baja California, Mexico,

Holotype: BRY C 48042, Herbarium of Nonvascular Cryptogams, Brigham Young Univer-

sity, Provo, Utah. Living isotype: BC 6-4,
UTEX Culture Collection, University of Texas,
Austin,

Texas.

Paratypc location

Site

5,

29'47'17.7" N latitude, 114'46'16.2" W longitude, Catavifia region, Central Desert, Baja

California, Mexico. Paratype: BRY C 48043,
Herbarium of Nonvascular Cryptogams, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah. Living

paratypc: BC 7-1, UTEX Culture Collection,
University of Texas, Austin, Texas.
Our species differs from other species in
the genus in having much shorter cells, which
arc not as clearly tapered as is typical for the
genus. E. obtusata is most similar to E. gelatinosa, which also possesses an amorphous
mucilage and has cells somewhat longer and

thinner (13-18 ~m long by 3-6 ~m wide compared to 6-14 ~m long by 5-6.5 ~m wide in E.
obtusata). Because of its relatively small lengthto-width ratio, E. obtu..mta is much stouter and
less tapered than all other species in the genus.

Elliptochloris subsphaerica (Reisigl)
Ettl & Gartner 1995
(p. 424, fig. 127:a-c)
Colony spherical, slightly mounded, grass
green, even at 6 mon, Cells cylindrical when

young, occasionally slightly bent, up to 1.5 times
as long as wide, 3-8 11m wide, 5-10 !-lm long;
becoming ellipsoidal to spherical with age,

spherical cells 8-18 ~m in diameter. Chlon)plasts typically single, parietal, with a central
pyrenoid, usually touching the edge of the cell
at only a few points, becoming lobed or dissected into several plastids with age, starch
positive when treated with iodine. Reproduction only through autospore production.
This chlorophyte is distinctive because of

its production of small cylindrical cells that
eventually round out to become larger spheri-

cal cells.
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Fasdculochloris mexicana, sp. nov.
(Figs, 12-16)

Colonia scabera sicca, substrata adhaerens,
atroviridis. Cellulae dispositae in massis, fasciculus cubicis, vel tetratibus isobilateralibus;
parietihus arcte adpressis in culturis juventibus; in culturis vetustioribus fere sphaerescentes et in muco inclusae; uninuclcatae;
3.5-6.5 11m latae, 6--8.5 11m longae. Paries eellulosus tennis firm US, spissesccns ad 4 JlID in
culturis scenescentihus. Cytoplasma granularis, vacuolis contractilibus duabus visibilibus
in cellulis juventihus. Chloroplasus parietaJis,
cellulam complens ubi maturus. Pyrenoidcs
excentrica, granulis grandibus amyli consociata; solitaria in ccllulis juventihus, aliquot in
cellulis vctustiorihus. Zoosporae 4-16 in quoque cellula materna, ellipsoideae parietibus
Hagcllis hinis circa aequalihus, 1-2 vacuolis
eontractilihus, (2.4)-3.2-4 11m latae, 5-8 11m
longae. Stigma linearis, media ad anticum.
Chluroplastus parietalis, in medio zoospora.
Nucleus posticus.
Typus die April 1995 a solo deserti, locus 5,
WHC #9577, lat. bar. 29'47'17.7", long. ace.
114°46'16.2", Regiu Catavillae, Desertum Centralis, California Inferna, Mexicum. Holotypus:
BRY C 48044, Herbarium Cryptogamorum
Nunvascularium, Brigham Young University,
Provo, Utah. Isotypus in statu vivo: BC 7-6,
UTE X Congeries Culturarum, University of
Texas, Austin, Texas.
Colony rough, dry, adherent, dark green.
Cells arranged in masses, cubical packets, or
isohilateral tetrads; vvith tightly appressed walls
in young cultures, heeoming nearly spherical
and encased in extracellular mucilage in older
cultures; uninucleate, 3.5-6.5 Jlm wide, 6-8.5
JlOl long. Cell wall thin, firm, becoming thickened to 4 Jlm in senescent cultures. Cytoplasm
granular, with 2 contractile vacuoles visible in
young cells. Chloroplast parietal, filling the cell
when mature. Pyrenoid eccentric, associated
with large starch granules; solitary in young
cells, multiple in older cells. Zoospores 4-16 per
mother cell, hiflagellate, walled, ellipsoidal,
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with 1-2 contractile vacuoles, (2.4)-3.2-4 11m
in diametel; 5--8 11m long. Flagella of approximately equal length. Stigma linem~ median
to anterior in position. Chloroplast parietal,
median. Nucleus posterior.
Type collected in April 1995 from desert
soil surface, Site ,5, WHC #9577, 29°47'17.7"
N latitude, 114°46'16.2" W longitude, Cataviiia
region, Central Desert, Baja California, Mexico.
Holotype: BRY C 48044, Herbarium of Nonvascular Cryptogams, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utal,. Living isotype: BC 7-6, UTEX
Culture Collection, University of Texas, Austin,
Texas.
The original description of the genus Fasciculochloris (McLean and Trainor 1965) cites
packet formation by vegetative cell division in
2 or 3 planes, presence of an extracellular
gelatinous matrix surrounding individual cells
and cell packets, and production of walled
zoospores with the average size of 4 X 7 JlIl1
and unequal flagella; 1 species, F boldii, is
included in the genus. Our isolate displays the
generic characteristics of cell packets formed
by vegetative cell division, mucilage surrounding hath individual cells and cell packets, and production of walled zoospores with
flagella that are longer than the body length
and, at least in some cases, slightly uneven in
leugth (10% dif!crenee). Comparison of agargrown cultures of our isolate with R holdii culture 1451 obtained from the UTEX culture
collection revealed several differences, the
most notable of which were mucilage production and zoospore morphology. Mucilage production in our isolate was copious and evident
surrounding both individual cells and cell
packets (Figs. 12, 13). Average cell diameter of
vegetative cells was 6.4 Jlm not including the
mucilage envelope and 8.9 ~m including the
envelope; the diameter of nonenvelopecl cells
was slightly smaller than that reported in the
literature (McLean and Trainor 1964). Cells
from UTEX culture 1451 were approximately
7 ~m in diameter; mucilage production was
less pronounced than that observed in our isolate or evident in photographs in the original

Figs. 12-25 (sec facing page). Fllsciculochlori,~ mexicana and Vischeria helvetica (scale = 10 11m). Figs. 12-16. F mexicmw: 12, packet formation in vegetative cells; 13, cells embedded in extracellular matrix; 14-16. zoospore formation and
morphology. Figs. 17-2.'5. V helvetica: 17-18, vegetative cells showing lobed chloroplast and prominent pyrenoid;
19, autospore formation; 20, mature cells showing carotenoid accumulation; 21, zoospores (note prominent stigma
[arrow]); 22, young vegetative cell; 23, mature cell in early stages of orange pigment accumulation; 24, 7.Oosporangium;
25, matnre L'en (note irregular cell shape).
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publication. The most striking difference between our isolate and F boldi; is in zoospore
morphology. The original description of F.
boldi; zoospores includes the presence of 2
conlractile vacuoles, a median to posterior
stigma, flagella of unequal length, and a size of
4 X 7 ~m. Characteristics of the UTEX 1451
culture are generally consistent with the original description with the exception of size;
zoospores of our subculture of the type material averaged 3 x 6 ~m. The zoospores of our
isolate had an average size of 3 x 5.3 ~m and a
clearly anterior stigma (Fig. 16). Length of the
2 flagella appeared approximately equal on
some cells, but flagella whicb differed in
length by approximately 10% (5.5 ~m vs. 6.0
~m) were also observed. After extensive examination of glutaraldehyde-fixed cells, we feel
confident in describing the flagella of our isolate as uneven, but less obviously so than the
flagella of F boldii.

Lobosphaempsis lobophora
(Andreeva)
E ttl & Gartner 1995
(p. 418, fig. 123:a)
Cells spherical to subspherical, uninucleate, 4-12 ~m in diameter. Cell wall thin in
young cells, thickening to 1 ).1m in older cells.
Cbloroplast parietal, becoming lobed, or sometimes filling the entire cell, with a clear pyrenoid. Oil droplets present, some cells with a
slight orange pigment. Reproduction only
through production of ~ autospores.
The genus Lobosphaeropsis was separated
from GhloreUa based on its lobed chloroplast
(Reisigl 1969). It is distinct from Lobosphoera
in that it possesses a pyrenoid.

Lobosphaera tirolensis
Reisigl1964
(Elll & Gartner 1995,
p. 415, fig. 122:d)
Colony green to yellow green. Cells sphericalor less often oval, in small groups, uninu~
cleate, 6-16 J1rn in diameter. Cell wall thin.
Chloroplast parietal, lobed, without a pyrenoid.
Starch granules visible when stained with
iodine. Reproduction only through autospore
production.
Our isolates fit the morphological description for this species quite well, although the
desert soil of Baja California is a very different

habitat from the wet rocks and mosses in the
Austrian Alps from which this species was
described. We are concerned that with the
disparity of habitats, our taxon may actually
have a genetic identity quite different from
the type of the species.

Laticola maticoldes (Hustedt)
Mann in Round et al. 1990
(Hustedt1961-66:598, fig. 1602)
Valves broadly elliptical-lanceolate, with
rounded ends, 10-18 ~m long, 6-7 ).1m wide.
Raphe filiform, proximal ends clearly deflected
to one side. Axial area broadened toward the
center. Isolated punctum in a marginal or near
marginal position on side opposite the side
toward whicb rapbe ends are deflected. Central area transverse, but generally not reaching
the margins. Striae distinctly punctate, 22--24
in 10 J1rn.
The elliptical lanceolate sbape, strongly
deflected raphe ends, and marginal punctum
separate this taxon from Laticola mutica and
its varieties. OUf specimens were more coarsely striated than those observed by H ustedt
(1961-66).

Vischeria helvetica
(Vischer & Pascher) Hibberd 1981
(Ettl & Gartner 1995:240,
fig. 61:e-e)
(FIgs. 17-25)

Colony spberical, yellow green to olive. Cells
spherical to oval, infrequently irregular, 8-22
~m in diameter. Cell wall thin. Chloroplast
parietal, sometimes covering only 1 side of tbe
cell, often lobed, with a square-cut pyrenoid,
orange pigment often obvious, starch not present. A large vacuole with brownian movement of contents often present. Oil droplets
evident in some cells. Reproduction through
production of 2-4 autospores or through zoospore production. Zoospores flask-shaped, initially elongated, metabolic, 3.2--8 ).1m wide,
8-16 ~m long, rounding up quickly. Chloroplast band shaped, covering 1/3 or less of the
cell. Stigma eustigmatophyceaen; anterior,
prominent, outside of chloroplast.
Characteristics of our strains are very similar
to the description of EU$tigmatos magnus (J.B.
Petersen) Hibberd (1981). E. magmlS is characterized as having spherical cells \vith a flexible, smooth cell wall, lobed parietal chloroplast,
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TABLE 4. Soil chemistry :uk'l1ysis of 10 site.~ in the Ceolml Desert of Baja California. Mexico. OM = organic matter,
EC = electrical conductivity (~mh{ls/cm), SAR = sodium absorption ratio. Percent sand, silt, and clay were calculated
after removal of gravel. Mioern] nutrients in ppm.

Site
Parameter

pH
% gravel
% sand
% clay
% silt

%OM
NO,
P

Exch. K
Sol. Ca
Sol. Mg
Sol. Na
EC
SAil

1

2

3

4

7.4
10.0
8D.8
8.2
11.0
0.5
3.7
10.8
6.4
72.4
9.9
49.6
0.7
I.'

6.3
16.0
77.1
11.4
11.5

7.3
22.0
66.6
14.4
19.1
0.6
2.6
9.9
10.2
78.1
14.2
26.2
0.6
0.7

7.3
21.0
73.3
11.7
15.0
0.8
2.3
10.7
6.9
79.2
6.2
5.4
0.4
0.2

O.G
3.1
22.7
7.7
18.7
9.0
16.0
0.3
0.8

5
7.5
35.0
57.6
22.4
20.1
0.4
3.3
31.2
5.8
101.9
15.5
37.4
0.8
0.9

large vacuole, and angular pyrenoid. Viscl>erU1
helvetica shares tbe lobed chloroplast, angular
pyrenoid, and in most c-ells, the thin, smooth
cell wall and spherical shape. However, Hib·
berd (1981) states that at least some cells in a
culture of spherical, smooth-walled cells are
irregular or polyhedral. His illustration of V
helvetica (Hibberd 1981, fig. 10) is identical to
our cells. The si:les of the 2 species are also
similal~ w.ith our cells being more similar to
the size range reported for E. magnus. Flagellated cells in Vischeria are unmentioned by
Hibberd (1981) hut illustrated in Eltl and
Gartoer (1995). We did not observe the distinct ridges figured in the line drawings of V
helvetica (Ettl and Garlner 1995). We decided
to place our strains into V. helvetica based on
the consistent presence of 3-cornered. angular
cells and on the similarity in appearance to
pbotomicrographs of the type culture (Hibberd 1981). If we are correct, our photomicrographs of the zoospores are the first to be published (Fig. 21). These taxa need further characterization, and we are not certain the distinclion between Eustigmat()8 and Vischeria will
persist when more strains of both are isolated
and characterized.
Relationships Bctwccn Algal
Distribution and Soil Variables
Clustering of sites on the basis of algal
species revealed a low level of similarity among
the sites, probably due to the extent of the rare
taxa present. Sites 6 and 7 were most alike.
showing 52% similarity; the remainder of site

6

7

8

9

7.5
11.0
78.1
8.2
13.7
0.6
2.7
7.4

7.7
9.0
87.9
6.4
5.7
0.4
2.1
8.3
2.7
75.4
5.4
1.6
0.3
0.1

6.5
11.0
ISO,]

6.9
15.0
79.1
8.9
12.0
0.7
2.8
17.9
10.2
52.6
12.2
9.6

5.8
48.0
7.4
24.8
0.5
0.9

9.9
10.0
0..5
2.6
17.7
5.8
22.2
14.1
17.8
0.4
0.7

D.•
0.3

10

Mean

6.6
9.0
75.1
10.2
14.7
0.4
2.9
9.4
9.4
21.6
10.1
12.3
0.3
0.6

7.1
15.9
75.6
11.2
13.3
0.6
2.8
14.6
7.1
57.0
10.4
20.1
0.5
0.7

pairs bad similarity indices of 29-44%. Because
the sites clustered so poorly, this cluster is not
shown.
Soil chemistry analyses reveal that the soils
are sandy, have little organic malter «0.8%),
and have a pH in the neutral to slightly acidic
range (Table 4). The greatest diffcrcnce among
soils is seen in the amount of phosphorus,
potassium, calcium, and sodium. Comparison
of the relative similarity of sites using PCA
analysis based on soil chemistry showed little
agreement with the clustering dendrogram
based on floristic analysis. This finding suggests tllat differences in algal composition
seen among the sites cannot be explained by
the 14 soil variables examined.
To further explore the relationship between
soil chemical and physical parameters and algal
species distribution, we performed several
canonical correspondenc-e analyses (CCA). Most
were uninformative. Since we had more environmental variables than sites, it waS not
appropriate to perform CCA with all environmental variables. Forward selection of environmental variables was conducted, and the
following were selected: organic matter, K,
electrical conductivity, pel-cent ~ravel. Ca,
Mg, and sodium absorption ratio. The shortened species list was used. This CCA did not
agree with either the cluster analysis or the
PCA based un soil chcmistry. We interpret this
to mean that correlations between combined
soil chemistry parameters and algal species
distribution are poor. Subsequent analyses utiH7.ed single environmental variables which
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Fig. 26. Canonical correspondence analysis (eCA) of the 10 Cataviiia sites when the axes were constrained to pH
alone (ull species used but not all shown). Axis 1 is negatively correlated with pH (1" = -0.962); i.e., more alkaline samples are to the left, more acidic samples to the right. Eigenvalues for 1st and 2nd axes 0.250 and 0.386, respectively.
Sites = hollow hexagons, cyanophytes = solid squares, chlorophytes = solid circles, diatoms and chrysophytes = solid
triangles, eustigmatophytes = solid hexagon. Species codes consist of the first 2 letters of the genus, first 2 letters of the
species, and first letter of the subspecific taxon, if given. With unknown species, the first 4 letters of the genus are given.
Potentially confusing codes follow: Brmr = Bracteacoccu.s minor, Brmt = Bracteacoccus mifW,tus, Ch = Chlorel.la. Cc =
Chlorococcum, C! = Chlorosarcinopsis, Cyst = chrysophyte cysts, La = Lobosphaera, Lb = Lobosphaeropsis, Lumu =
Lu:ticola mutica, My = Myrmecia, Mx = Myxosarcina, Sc = Schizothrix, Si = Stichococcus, St = Staurosira.

showed substantial variability among sites;
these have been presumed to be important in
the literature (pH, percent silt, sodium absorption ratio). Of these, only the CCA constrained
to pH was informative (Fig. 26). Cyanobacterial taxa occurred in soils of higher pH, while
chlorophyte and diatom taxa were distributed
across the entire pH range. It is interesting to

note that the Myrmecia species were found
clustered together, suggesting they have similar pH requirements. Canonical correspondence analysis is less effective witb the few
sites used in this study, so these results should
be interpreted with caution. However, CCA
does appear to be a promising ordination
method for soil algae. Apart from pH, we can
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see no trends that clearly connect algal species
distribution in the Cataviiia sites to soil chemical and/or physical parameters.
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contention that composite samples are a
necessity given spatial heterogeneity in cryptogamic crust communities (Grondin and Johansen 1993).
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DISCUSSION
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This study demonstrates that when a variety of methods are used to characterize the
community, a high level of algal diversity can
be detected in desert soils. We identified a
total of 66 species. In past studies of desert
soil algae, many investigators have concen
trated their efforts on identifYing cyanobacteria and diatoms (Cameron 1960, 1964, Durrell
1962, Shields and Drouet 1962, Hunt and
Durrell 1966, Anderson and Rushforth 1976,
Johansen et al. 1981, 1984, Ashley et al. 1985,
Johansen and Rushforth 1985, Johansen and
SI. Clair 1986). The absence of careful chlorophyte and xanthophyte characterization is likely
due to both the difficulty of their identification
(which requires unialgal culture) and the lack
of comprehensive taxonomic "treatments prior
to 1980. In general, when non-diatom eukaryotic algae were identified, it was only to the
genus level (Martin 1939, Cameron 1960, Cain
1964, Friedmann et al. 1967, Archibald and
Bold 1975, Melting and Rayburn 1979). Cameron (1964) attempted to identifY non-diatom
eukaryotic algae from the Sonoran Desert in
southern Arizona, but identified only 9 species.
Johansen et al. (1993) observed a total of 72
algal taxa from a single site in the Lower
Columbia Basin, Washington, which was sampled seasonally for 12 mono They observed 47
chlorophytes and 9 xanthophytes, many of
which were identified to species. It is interesting to note that the latter study, employing
methods identical to those used in this study,
had nearly identical numbers of taxa, even
though tbe floras demonstrated striking differences in composition.
This study is the most comprehensive floristic examination of soil algae from a geographically restricted hot desert community. The
large number of species observed is due both
to the variety of assay techniques used and the
fact that 10 subsites within the area were studied. The observation that over 50% of the taxa
were identified from a single site demonstrates
compositional heterogeneity within desert
soils. This finding also causes us to speculate
that more extensive sampling in anyone of our
subsites would yield more taxa, and reinforces
R
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